
Children's Carriages
nnd Sleeping Coaches,

s, Expicss Wafjon3, Etc.,
Metnl Wheels with Ilubber Tires,

lllchly Til mined, Hnndsomo Dodlcs,
Largo Variety, Attractive Tilces.

Window Shadeo, Curtain Pole,
All Styles nnd All Slzos,

Ready Made nnd Tltted to Older.

Wall Papers nnd Decorations,
All Grades and All Styles

from Cheapest Kitchen Pattern
to Finest Tarlor Styles Made.
Suitable Designs for Churches,

Public Halls, Offices, Stoics, Etc.
Llncrustn (Imitation Carved Wood).
Wall Mouldings to Hang Pictures on.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 S. Mnln St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

$ WC FIND g- -

1 Alter Taking Inventory f
'& that our stock of Mould-- J;
'.ZZ, mgs In mauv styles Is too
? lanre. In orJei to reduce !!

the stock we will quote )I.
3 ,ou prices mat win asion- - r:

sli you. -- ;

THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO gj
iJ5 lop Wyoming Avenue. Jj:

WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure li
5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

33 y327 Adams Avenue.

DR, A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, DIsa3S3 of Women

Office Hours -- ....11 to 12a. m
2 to .1 p. m

Atltcnidonco ..7 to p. in
Ofllco liin Connetl Hiillcllm;. Itesldonce-21- 0

Houth Main Avenue.

Chas. McMiillen & Co.
Ilavo opened a General Insur-
ance Ofllco In the

Traders' National Bank Building
Best Stock Compnnlcs represented.

I.arse lines especially solicited. Tele-phon- o

1S6J.

R. J. REAP,
Plumbing, Staam and Gas Filling

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Comerori'enn Avenue nud Linden Streo:.
Under "The Windsor. "

KEELEY CURE
For Liquor, Drug and Totncco I)liensB,

Punipulot free. TMli KUU.UY INSTirurE,
Hi Madison Ave. . bCKANI ON, I'A.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOII J. KEUNAN, Manujer.

Checks Vassage direct from residence toany part of too United States.
Offlce 109 Lacka. Ave. Plionc 523

A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If yon cam for your henlthjou will tend your garments
to a luumlry that Is particu-
lar In their methods and mocare In dolus their work. Wo
have a clean laundry and doneat, careful work.

LACKAWANNA

;oS I'enn Atenue. A IVWARHW

ABOUT THE REPAIR CONTRACT.

It Is Not In City Solicitor McQln-ley'- s

Safe.
When The Tiluune btatcd thut theasphalt repair contract was lost,

etrayed or stolen and that the BarberAsphalt company's repiosentntlves
had made an unsuccessful senrch for
It, Tho Tribune stated exactly wmitwas true, reckless repoits In otherpapers to tho contiary notwithstand-ing

Tho statement In the afternoon pap-
ers that tho contract was in City Solic-
itor McGlnloy'b safe to be soon l uny
one Interested and that tho Barber
Asphalt company's repieontatlves
knew It was there and had seen it
there Is exactly what Ih not true.

In City Solicitor McGlnley's safe Is
an asphalt repair contract that was
signed last December and that Judgi
Gunster deflated p.irtl-tll- alld. That
Isn't the one the Barber company U
looking for. A new contract was
drawn up to conform with Judge c .

stcr's decision. It was signed by
Mayor J. O. Bailey nnd that Is the
one tho Barber Asphalt company la
looking for.

Ju3t tt Word About Shoes.
Of course miu will want a pair. W.i

have only a word to say on this sub-
ject. Don't buy a shoe until you pel
our line. That's all. If you don't Fay
we have the prettiest shapes, prettiest
colors, newest styles, and altogether
tho moot attractive assortment In th
city, we are ve'ry much mistaken ma
late Saturday night. Muhon s shoo
store, BOS Lackawanna ae.

.- -- - . -

"Atlantic City by the Sea,"
The latent popular song lilt. Finn

A Phillips.

Don't ask "how cheap can you sell
mo a Fountain Pen" but "how good."
Then take "The Wlnton." '

Bmoke The. Pocono Cc, Cigar.

'THE COLONEL" SOLD.

Sheets of Scranton Too Rough for n.

Good Horse.
The moat noted denl In Fphltecl hoi so

neoh which this section has had for
Bonio tlmo took place ft few day3 iiro
when Mr. 11. CI. Norton, assistant

of the Lnckuwuiina mill",
Milted with that noted imcer, "Tho
Colonel."

Mr. John Daly, of the film or Culln-lin- n,

Daly & Co., contnictors nnd hard-
ware dealers Vail ltlver, Mass,, wis
the foitun.ite buyer, though he had to
pay Mr. Norton a very good figure for
the animal.

"The Colonel" Is u line buy, standing
li-2'- 4 hands nnd wultfhlng 1,100 pounds.
He ciin easily pace a mile In2 St unl o
can pull nn ordinary toad wagon In
2 10. Ho U an smooth a going follow
us thi- - most nltlcal nnd exacting horse
funtlei could wish, nnd what N the
most admirable iiunlillciitlou of all In
n hot at-- , he U absolutely wife for any
lady to drive.

.Mr. Norton Is one of oui most noted
Ileal horsi' fancier1), lie tak s a very
urdonable ptlde In be Inn behind a

rood horse. But ho thinks the shame- -
lul condition of the snoots and rond
In thltt cecllon, to put It mildly, Is
neither favoinble t" the good teputu-tlo- ii

of the hoi so nor his master. And
till tho streets nrt put In better con-
dition there v. ill bo voiy little encour-
agement for loveis of Bond horses to
keep stirh animals ns "The Colonel"
for any length of time here. In fact it
would bo a biofs Injustice to the beast,
to wy nothing of the owner.

rOEGOT THE HOUSE, MAYBE.

Agent Went Out to Change ?5 and
Failed to Return.

Chief Hobllni-- would like an Inter-le- w

with a somowhat plainly dicsseJ,
good-lookin- g man, live t

elcht Indies In hi Iglit, weighing about
150 pounds nnd hating two fruit teeth
missing The chief will tell him some-
thing to his adantage.

An individual of this description has
boon going about for seer.il day

himself as an agent of tne
Catholic Times and endeavoring to re

(subscriptions at $1 a year, pay-
able In advance. Yesterday he called
for tho third tlmo on a woman living
on North Washington avenue, and In
the face of tho picvlous refusals per-
sisted in trying to talk her Into be-
coming u subscriber.

She explained thut she was going
abroad In about tlueo months, and con-
sequently would not want the paper.
At this tho agent began to talk three
months' bubscilption for a qtmiter. To
got rid of him tho woman agreed to
take tho paper for tlueo months nnd
tendered him a $5 bill from which to
take tho quarter.

Ho did not have tho change, but
would leave his subscription books
theie, If she had no objection, nnd run
across to tho stoie to get the change.
He can secure tho books by calling1 at
Chief Kobling's olllce.

A FORMER SCRANTONIAN.

Paid the Largest Amount Ever Re-
ceived by Insurance Company.

Samuel New house, now of Salt Lake
city, but a former Sciantonlnn and a
former assistant clerk of the courts
In Luzerne county and a biothoi nlaw

of Herman Lnngfeld, of this city.
Is credited with Inning paid in New
Yoik on Thursday the laiget amount
ever drawn for a life Insuunco policy.
The transaction was' for a paid-u- p

policy and tho nnnully for the sum of
For this Mr Nowhnuo will

nn annuity of $v,00n during his
life and his heirs, $'QU,VJQ when he
uics.

- -

BINGHAMTOII CARRIERS.

They Will Attend tho Convention in
This City.

Jn Labor dnv the letter ciulois of
the local post olllee v. Ill go In a body
to Scranton to patticlpalo in the par-ad- o

to bo held In connection with th
annual contention u" the National
Association of Letter Cairieis to bo
hold In that city In September.

The cniilers will leau nt lu u'doilc
In the mumlng, ai living in Scranton
about noon. The parade takes place
at 2 o'clock. lllughainton Heiald.

SOMETHING ABOUT MR. WOR-REL-

An Inteiesting Pcisonality.
The gentleman win) loctuios bofore

housokecpors In Guernsey's, hall Monday

nrternoon, is forty veais old, Is
mauled, and resides with ills family
in Dni cluster, a delightful subuiban
dlstilct of Boitnn. On the tcmpeiance
nnd ntht-- r vitally Impoitant questions
he tnkes a strong, lntliientl.il position
on tho light Mde. Mr. Won ell hna
made food discussion a lnige success,
especially dm lug the last seon jean.
His methods nio entirely original, and
ho has made a distinct place for him-
self In the field of dietetics. House-keeper- s

must icmeinber that Mr. Wor-io- ll

s book cannot b- - obtained with-
out charge ecpt it thl Tick-
ets mav now be pi mm oil at the box
office, lice, by liotiHkiepeia only.

FIRE I FIRE!

At Weichel's Auction of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry and Silverwnre.
The greatest bargains are to be had.

Call while assoitment Is good. Hvery-thln- g

must be sold. lEveiythliifr war-
ranted ns represented. 40S Luukuwun-n- a

avenue, opposlto Jonas Long's.

Men Dress
For coinfoit as well ns appeal anon

these days nnd this store holds tho
most exclusive nnd most durable Una
of Spring clothing In the city. Nothing
of the "hit and miss" vurlety here.

Boyle ft Mucklow.
' 416 Lackawanna ave.

A. bairol of new Phonograph Hecords.
Your favorite songs und two-step- s.

Finn & Phillips.

Miss Mary Bristol,
So well known to the ladles of Scran-
ton and lclnlty is delighting her
friends ami patrons with a fine show-
ing of mllllneiy hats, bonnets, etc., nnd
always makes It ple.ihant nnd cordial
to tlioho that visit her at tho Bee Hive,
Wllkes-Bati- e, Pa.

Colliery Engineer Company Stock,
Now Issue, bought and hold. It. Hr-ne- st

Camopyt, Dime Bank building.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby ncreoto refund the money on a SO-- nt bottloof Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar if itfalls to euro your cough or cold. Wo alsoguaiantca u bottle to prove satis,factory or money refunded. J. a. Bone &

Hon, Dunniore, Ta.; John V, Donahu.Bcranton, Pa.
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AGREED NOT TO

RENEW CONTRACTS

IMPORTANT MEETING OF COAL

OPERATORS' ASSOCIATION.

What Would Bo Done ns an Alterna-

tive Not Made Known, but a Meet-

ing of the Independent Road
DUectorato Held Virtually in Con-

junction with Operators' Meeting
Is Significant Doubtful if Grant-

ing of Former Demand Would Now
Be Acceptable,

Tlioio was moio to tlm meeting of
the Anthracite Operators' association,
Wednesday, than tho newspaper dis-
patches would Indicate. Not only did
It show "ft decided opposition to tho
renewal of tho contracts with the trans-
porting railroads on the present bnsls,"
but actually determined not to renew
them

Thero wete llfty operators piesent,
lepresentlng twent-llv- e per cent, of the
total anthracite output. Some of these
are tied up with perpetual contracts,
some have no standing coutiacts and
others, quite a number, have contracts
that are about to explio. It Is these
latter who will make tho first move
towards bringing about a better con-
dition of nffaits.

Just what will follow tho refusal to
renew the contracts is not given out,
but It Is significant In this connection
that a mooting of tho directorate of the
New Yotk, Womlng nnd Western rnlt-loa- d,

which Is to build what Is famil-
iarly known as the individual opera-
tor's line, pieiedeil the meeting of the
operatois' association.

MATTKIt KKPT SiX'ltlVr.
What was done at tho meeting of the

lnllrond company could not be learned.
D. B. Sturgo". who Is one of the direc-
tors, stated that the meeting decided
not to give out what had tinnsplred.
It was deemed best to keen tho com-
pany's transactions secret for tho pres-
ent nt least

The promise of tho carrying com-
panies to maintain prices will not ef-

fect a. eompiomlse, even though there
was eeiy nsurance that the promise
would be fulfilled. The opciators do
not want high prices particularly; they
want lower fi eight rates

Bituminous coal comes In direct com-
petition witli the small sizes of anthra-
cite, nnd because of the discrimination
against anthracite by the carriers, tho
small sizes aie being crowded out of
the maiket.

This discrimination Is so flagrant as
to almost surpass belief. A ton of
bituminous coal Is carried from Pitts-
burg to New York cheaper than a ton
of anthracite Is carried from Scranton
to Now Yoik, and It Is claimed that
through freight coming from the west
Is carried from Buffalo to New York
cheaper than coal Is carried from
Scranton to New York.

TROUBLE IN A NUTSHELL.
The trouble In n nutshell Is that an-

thracite, under tho present contracts,
is expected to pay a freightage of from
rltrht to twelve mills a ton per mile
and then compete with bituminous,
w hlch Is paying only one-fourt- h that
tariff. iPitlshurg bituminous can be de-

livered In Philadelphia cheaper than
Pottsvllle anthracite.

At present the cairler gets forty cents
and the operator sixty cents on each
dollais' worth of coal sold at tide-
water. The operators demanded at least
sixty-fiv- e cents. Whether this will bo
granted and whether If It Is granted
It will bo satisfactory, 13 a question.
The feasibility of the new railroad will
go a great wajs towards solving this
question.

SUICIDE STORY DOUBTFUL.

Letter nnd Telegram Received Hero
Would Tend to Discredit It.

A letter received cstorday by Mrs.
Ann Morgan, of 1023 Academy street,
nnd a telegram received by Chief of
Police Hobllng would tend to discredit
tin dispatches lecolved here to the ef-
fect that Mrs. Morgan's s.on, Joseph,
nnd another Scranton man, Joseph H.
Williams, had attempted to commit
suicide in Seattle.

The letter wns from Morgan himself.
It told that he fell from a train and
broko his leg, but mentioned nothing
of niiv mishap to Williams, and made
no reference whatever to suicide.

The telegram was from the chief of
police of Seattle and was In answer to
n query fiom Chief Hobllng ns to the
truth of the suicide story. The tele-
gram simply told that tho suicide story
was not tt up. and that details would
be sent by'mull.

DE ORO WOULD NOT PLAY.

Declined a Chance at Another S500
of Keogli's Money.

Dispatches from Chicago yesterday
announced that Alfredo Do Oro, who
defeated Keogh for tho pool champion-
ship nnd $500 last week, had declined
to meet Keogh forthwith In another
game for $500, and had left for New
Yoik, saying ho had urgent business
there that could not bo postponed.

This was corroborated by a letter re-

ceived bote yesterday fiom Keogh. Ho
says thut he challenged Do Oro to play
another game at once, but that the
Cuban could not be Induced to accept
It. Keogh will formally challenge htm
for tho championship medal thiough

For Oc
Wc Iiavc made n line or (Joods

worth from 15 to 2oc.

Sugar Coin lOo $ .i5 doz
Sugar Peas lOo 1.20 doz
Fancy Tomatoes 10c 1 00 doz
Lima Beans 10c 1.00 doz
Tuxedo Sujrnr Peas 10u 1.00 doa
Arbutuw Sugar Corn lOo 1.00 doz
U lb. Can Baked Bonus,

plain or Tomato Sauce, ,10c 1.00 doz
Bottlo Queen Olives lOo 1.00 doz

1 lb. Courscn's Special Blend Cofteo
10c, vnluo 20c.

1 Can Coursen's Buind Condensed
Milk 10c, equal to Eagle.

1 Bottle Royal Worcester Sauce, 10c.
1 Bo Farinose 10c, valuo 15c.
1 Can French Sardines 10c, value 13e.
1 Jar Curtice Jam 10c, vnlue 20c.

E. G. COURSEN,
Leading Grocer N. K. 1'n. ,

PHONE SB42,

tho Brunswick Bolkc-Collend- com-
pany and then De Oro must play with-
in forty days or forfeit tho champion-
ship to the challenger.

Keoch offers no excuse for his do-fe-

but that he Is eatlsfled It was an
accident Is Indicated by his anxiety to
back hlim-el-f for another game at once
for $500.

BUILDINa COMMITTEE MEETS.

Cousldeicd a Number of Important
Business Matteis.

The building committee of thobouid
of control met last night to make up
Its estimate of money It will need for
tarrying out Its plans for the coming
year. It ulbo prcpateu u schedule of
tho lepulrs that are necessary on the
various buildings.

A committee from St. Davids Fpls-cop- nl

church, headed by the pastor,
Hev. 13. J. McHeniv, appeared before
the committee w...- - n piotmsltlon or
opening a school In Tilpp's patk. Tho
cliuich is to build o. mission chapel
there nnd If the board so delres"will
make it of sufficient capacity to

a school and let It to tne
district for a reasonable rental.

iho committee was favorably
with tho Idea nnd will submit

It to the bouid nt Monday night's
meeting

VERY ENCOURAGING REPORTS.

Weekly Meeting of the Firemen's
Fair Committee.

Ait enthusiastic meeting of tho gen-
eral committee In charge of the Hie-men- 's

fair was hold last night nnd tho
various arrangements were materially
forw aided. A very encouraging re-
port was made by Chairman F. W.
Kizelman, of tho soliciting committer.
It indicated that tho local merchants
were veiy liberal In their donations
of articles for the booths n,nd that
the citizens In general aie making cash
contributions that tend to show a.
warm appreciation of the met It of our
Hi o department.

Next Friday night theie will be a
ironernl meeting of the ladles' com-
mittees of the seeral districts In the
council chambers In city hall.

Suppress Alumncd Food.
The doctors Inform us that nltnn Is

poison nnd that alum baking powdeis
should be avoided because they make
the food unwholesome. Prominent
hygienists, who have given the matter
most study, regard those powdeis as
an evil that should bo supressed by
state action. In Minnesota and Wis-
consin alum powdeis aie not permitted
to be Hold unless they ure branded
to warn consumers of their true char-
acter, while In the District of Colum-
bia the authorities h.ne under the di-

rection of congiess adopted regulations
to prohibit tho uae of alum in bread
altogether.

Are not the people of other states,
as well as. those of Minnesota and
Wisconsin, entitled to warning of a
danger which Is apparently menacing
them at close hand, nnd Is not the
whole country entitled to absolute n,

as tho people of the District
of Columbia are protected, by legisla-
tion which la entirely prohibitive?

Until we can have protection In the
form of a statute, how can our state
board of health, state analysts or food
commlssloneis better serve the pub-
lic than by publishing In the newspap-
ers from time to time the names of
the baking powder which they find to
be made from alum?

'Meantime, it will aid the housewife
In designating the alum powders to re-
member that all powdeis sold at 25
cents or less per pound are of this
dangerous class. Pure cream of tar-
tar powders are usually sold at from
45 to SO cents a pound.

RAILROAD NOTES.

On the New York division of tho Pcnn-slanl- a

railroad the wages of the train-
men have been increased. Those making
oer $00 per month havo been advanced
5 per cent, and thoso making under $)
have been advanced 10 per cent.

It ha3 been officially announced that
tho Philadelphia nnd Heading company
will lncreaso tho wages of its skilled la-
bor who work by tho day In mechanical
departments of its shops In Heading and
along tho entlio sjstom, 5 to 10 per tent.
This affects 2 013 men

Frederick II. Glbbrn", treasurer of the
Delaware, Lacknvtannn and Western com-pnn-

lua retired. Ho made his head-
quarters In New York city and was
treasurer of the company for e.irs. Dif-
ferences with President Trucsdalo nro
tald to bo responsible tor his resignation.

It has been announced, not authori-
tatively, that tho Philadelphia dlUMon
ttaclunen of tho Pennsylvania i.illro.id
wouM after May 1 bu put to woik at thir-
teen tents per hour nnd ten hours to tho
day. Foimerly many of tho men havo
received as low as one dollar per daj and
in somo cases i i low as ninety cents.

Agencral molt ne was tiled at the icg-Ister- 's

office In New York on Wcdnesd ly
bv tho president, managers, etc ot tho
Delaware and Hudson Caml company,
rt questing the United States Mortgage
and Trust company to net as trust o for
tho canal compnn) In the purchasing of
locomotives and cars, and to Indorse
obligations for the payment of same to
tho extent of J1.KW.000. There is an im-

pression tint much of this money Is to
be used tu the Iloncsdalo branch changes,

m

Firel Flrel Fire!
Our stores, M2 and 311 Lackawanna

nvenuo, were badly damaged by tire
Thursday night. Wo havo saved a
lnige pait of our candy stock and all
ot our bicycles, und will bo nblo to
take care of our wholesule customers
In the basement of 210 and 31S Lacka-
wanna avenue, under Horati & Mor-
rill's clothing store, this morning We
are In shape to till all orders whole-
sale and Brick Ice Cream orders
promptly. Telephone, ?C0J.

- J. D. Williams JL Bro.

Rheumatism Cuied.
My wife has used Chamberlain'u

Pain Balm for iheumatism with great
relief, und I can recommend It as a
splendid liniment for rheumatism and
other household use for which we havo
found it valuable. W. J. Cuyler, Red
Creek, N. Y.

.Mr. Cuyler Is one of tho leading
meichants of this village and one of
the most prominent men In this vicin-
ity. W. G. Phlppln, Editor Red Creek
Herald. For tale by all druggists.
Matthews Bros, wholesale und ieta'1
agents.

"Mollle, I Love You,"
Model's great hit, at Finn & Phil-
lips'.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Clear, lOo,

CASTO
Po- - Infants find Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Blfiuaturo
Bears '2a8ik-- Z-

TAX LEVY CUT DOWN

ONE-HA- LF A MILL

POOR BOARD THOUGHT SUCH

ACTION WAS WISE.

Lengthy Report Submitted by tho

Tlnance Committee in Making Its
Recommendation for tho Reduc-

tion of the Levy Summary of the
Financial Condition of the District.
Insurance on tho Hillside Home

Has Been Increased to 821,000.

Quarterly Appropriation Received.

The poor board held a regular meet-
ing yesterday afternoon, heaid several
applications for outdoor relief, adopt
ed the report of tho finance committee
lecommcndlng a decrease of one-ha- lf

u mill on the lax levy In view of the
lovenues received from tho state, ln- -

ct eased the Insurance valuation on the
Hillside Home $21,000. lecommended
tho purchase of a typewriter for the
secretary, acknowledged tho qunilerly
nppioprlated from tho state, nppiovcd
n number of bills and adjourned, all in
ti little over nn hour's time.

The meeting was called to order at
2.20 o'clock, and In the absence of the
president Di. Pnlne moved that Mr.
Murphy preside. Directors Dlckcrt,
Shotton and Fuller were also present.
The minutes of the previous meeting,
read by Secretary Gillespie, were

and Dr. Paine reported that
lie had examined and admitted three
Insane pntlents to tho Home during
the month. Mr. Murphy reported the
rnme action legardlng one patient from
his dlstilct.

The cnsc-- of Mrs. William Navln, of
Spring Lane, nnd Mis. Robert Puiton,
of Dunmoro, were rofeued to tho di-

rectors to look after. Mis. James Mc-Cu- e,

ot Bellevue, and Patilck Neaiy, ot
the Seventh ward, were gi anted ad-

mission to the Hillside Home.
Mrs. David Chappcll, who wns

by her husband and left with
the caie of four small chlldien. pre-
sented a petition signed by many well-know- n

citizens, asking for tianspoitu-tlo- n

to AVales. The matter was
to Dr. Paine to Inqulie Into tho

cost and to provide lor them until the
next meeting.

AN IMPHOP1HI PnitKON
Mrs. Hese Llewellyn, of 1SH Price

stteet, who has boon receiving lellof
fiom the board, and who was dis-
charged from the Homo for the Filend-les- s

for being Intoxicated, was consid-
ered an impioper peion to oaro for
her children. Dr. Falne was directed
to take tho necessary steps to hae
the children cared for. Jacob Hpp-stcl- n,

who baa been neglecting to pay
his taxes, asked to bo exonerated, but
tho case was dismissed,

Secretary Gillespie read a commun-
ication from Dlicctor Langstaff, who
was unable to bo present, relative to
the family of Thomas Duikln, of 72G

West Market street. They lesldcd In
Wllkes-Barr- e up to seven months ago,
and tho secretary was Instructed to
notify tho Wllkes-Barr- e directors to re-
lievo the district of the charge, nnd if
not attended to, to take the necessary
steps to have them removed

The report of tho finance committee
was received and ordered filed, and the
recommendations contained therein
ndopted. The report Is us follows:
To tho Board of Directors of Scianton

Poor District.
Gentlemen: Your finance committee de-sl- ic

to report that the county commis-
sioners havo adjusted the valuations of
property within tho Scranton poor dis-
trict asscsbablo for taxation for joar
1S09 as follows:
For Scranton $2,2,fl.2,0,3
Dunmoro l.'ul.lSl

Total T2i.113.Sl4
Therefore, to comply with rules of tho

board wo hcicby submit our estimate
showing the probable revenues and

for the year 3S0D as follow:
EXPENDITURES.

Salaries and services $20.0K)
Outdoor relief 16 M0
Supplies 32,000
Improvements and repuiis Vi.wO
Printline and stationery , !

Furnliuio TuJ
Iusuranco 2,500
Miscellaneous two

Total JN.IOO
In estimating the icveuues wo hio

made the basis u three nnd one-ha- lf mills
levy because we believe that such a levy
will bo neccssaiy to lalse the ivqulslio
icvcnues.

ESTIMATE OF HEVENl'E.
Grosis amount of duplicate at

2'. mill levy $T. lib 45

Less exonerations, abatements
and commissions (estimated) . . C0 00

Net proeeulrt of duplicate . .. JTi.tlS 43

IJntlmaln b.tlunco to bi ri allied
fiom duplicates for year IMC.
IbW and lv ( Ij.wO 00

Amount lu bund of trcasuicr Juu
1, WW K.'iK Co

Katlmated amount to bo iciehed
from tho state IS.,000 00

nmount to bo recoiwd
fiom pay patients ."iOVJCHl

Total of iiienuuH $n.',U 4"i

i:ceedinu' the OHtlmalM by .. .. Jii.JM W
It it cbslrablo that the iecuuts Miould

ixcced tho oxpcnsin for Hit rc.iucm that
tho dlstilct has lor several euis b n
obliged to honour and jin a l.ugi amount
for lnteieat on overdraft!! at bud.. TUo
discontinuance of tho interi-s- t account
would bo no fcinall nalng, ut, dm In tho
jc-a- r 1W7 wo imiii I in sum ot i,ua M

nnd In ISM JUOJM iuterist on bor-
rowed money to pay woriants an tiny
Incline due

Tho glowing dcnuinilH upon tlu dlstilct
for tlm Increased facilities loi cm Ins for
the Insane will In a few ears hence
iicer"ltnto tho enlargement of our ns-lu- m

for tho proper cure of Its Inmates.
This rhnuld bo done without anv lncreasj
In the. tax levy.

After c.tiuful consideration, baned on
the above lnets, wo would therefore

that a ley of three nnd one-ha- lf

mills upon tho dollar of adjusted val-1- 1

itlon bo made, to meet the expenditures
of tho Scianton poor dlstilct for tho enr
ISii, being one-ha- lf mill le-j- s than In for-
mer years, llespectfully submitted,

V J. Dlckert, Thomas Shotton, I'red-etlel- s

Tuller, Finance. Committee

INSUHANCn ON HOMIl.
Mr. Shotton reported that the Insur-

ance committee had met nnd adjusted
the Iusuranco valuation on the 11111-sl-

Home, nnd Inerenred tho amount
of tho policies $21,000. making tho total
Insurance J1C1.000, which includes the
electric light plant and other iccent
Improvements. A resolution us
ndoptod requiring the directors to ren-
der a statement each month to the
becretary, showing to whom orekia nro
Issued, In order to pi event any dupli-
cates.

The leeclpt of the quniterly appro-
priation by tho stato of J1.9M.07 was
acknowledged, ami tho icport of

Beemer was lecelved. In
the latter, mention wis made of tho.
loss of several sheep on tho farm and
the allowance of $92 for the tunic by
tho auditors.

Tho board orcioved of thesugseS'

Hon to procure n typewriter for tin
necretnry, anil after a large batch of
bills were read nnd orders drawn for
the several amounts the meeting ad-
journed,

010 Noith Washington Avenue,
Double house nnd lot, 40x150, for only

$0,750. Don't miss this great opportu-
nity. Bargain, birgaln. Comegys,
Dime Bank building.

Tiy a Fountain Pen to your liking,
"The Wlnton."

Smoke Tho Pocono Cigar, 6e.

fin

IS H Vis
p f t

II s in
40-in- ch wide Brilliantine, navy

and black, verv good lustre, actual
value 45c. Special, per
yard 25C

40-inc- h wide French Crepons,
black and colors, patterns are small
and neat, real value 60c.
Special, per yard 3yC

Fine Wool Dress Goods in checks
and mixtures, 40 and 45 inches
wide, icgul.tr price 65c. .
Special, per yard 49C

46-in- wide Black Henrietta,
double warp and warranted all
wool. Our $1.00 goods.
Special, per yard 3C

Reduction in
Dental Prices

PLATES QSbo K n
3fl0

All dental work begun during Apill
vn lit drilxo the brnollt of our big price
cut. After May 1st tho old prices lll
lreall liven then yuu p.i less than
clsevUieri-- . Tuloss ou have "money to
bum" ou cannot afford to close arrange-
ments for unv 1:1ml of dental woilc with-
out llrst retting an estimate from us. Wo
will ou me nes. Aitincl.il Teeth
fcrr which others (bulge ilo, ?1 J and
t". Our price during April J7. Ji nnd

Gold Crow 111 and Bridget Work
for which others eb.it gi- - $10. y, ond f3
Our April prices 1 $1 .end 1 50 Gold nnd
other idlings :3e. up

Ufti bAllHui I, Adjoining MotelJcrniyn

LciuU'i' ill Low Prices.

Wo extuiit and fill teeth and Iniort
Gold Clowns and IIiIiIrh Work without
hinting you e niuinntee our work andkeep It In tepulr for ti-- e.irs, Kxaml-uatlo- u

fri'e.

iuitHsvi1

The "roperly of a Gentleman
Our name on un aitlelo Is a guiianteo

of Its good uu.ilit and stle. We cannot
afford to infirior good", By so doing
wo iNOiild lose, lutuio trade.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
building.

Jermyn

f - r f t- r f

TROUT
FISHERMEN

l'VNHi:i Till: IllSTTACKI.il
1

Nemo"e to

leu's, 111) I'cmi At.

r t f -

Th3 Rlchart & Samlarsin Oil Co.,
HLLL. iUK

CELEBRATED 1IONA SAFETY OIL
Insist on getting It. Mado entirely from

Hie i'lona L'riwle

IIIkIi tlr-iJ- i l.ubrlc.itlns onj llarnln? OIU
of ciery description. UH CAl'uUali AVI'.

Mnnufactmed bv SUOllT & HI

filBIEI OIL ID

141 to 149 Marldiai

UBNING AND

'fc(M$

0)

- .... 3

i&&AfXJ&' .
PAINTING TIMS

comes around frequently for somethtnq
about tho house. A coit or two of goocl
PAINT will brighten and prevent decay
Don't neglect to apply It.

Tlm cost of painting your houso frtftitop to bottom, outside and lu won't bj
expcnslva If wo got tho order for mate,
rlnls.

Wo have a thoroughly reliable stock o
Paints, oils. Varnishes, Colors and Whlta
Iead from which wo will mak any ehada
deMrcd, or sell them lu quuntltlea to n
nuie you to no It.
MATTHEWS 3aoLnckaannBROS,, Avenue.

3

The Traders

National Bank

Capital - $200,000,

Surplus . 70,000,

JOHN T. PORTER ,..President
W. V. WATSON Vtce.Presldcntt

Pays Liberal Interest
on Time Deposits.

PRANK L. PHILLIPS, Cashhr.

IlIICE!iHIIilSHIIIBEIIIIIIIKHIIUIiniB
K TWO SUITED. 9

You nro often collared by Seal-
ers who desire to sell what ther
havo on hand, rather than to suit
you exactly. Our aim Is tha re-er-

Wo tu!t our customeri with
our furbishing gooda and thou w
oro suited.

g HAND & PAYNE, "ON
SQUAKU.'

TUB

Sole AcentJ for Knox llatA.

nilHlElIMIIIilKlIIIKIllllIIIIIIlIIIHIt)

Cfosfom Tailoring
Is of no acoount unlesi It U

Good Tailoring
WE 03 GOOD TAILORING

We fit "hard to fit," or no pay.
We al-- o make a specialty of La
dies' Tailoring.

Loadog,

The m a n ihi &NeYorb
IV1!LIUU1JR TAILOR.

433 Spruce St., 0pp. Commonwealth CUj.

t Just Think
It Over . . . t

M
Wo nro complete house furnishers.
Our prlcei, whether cash or little-at-a-tim- e,

nro lower than tlioio of
tho d cash (?) houses. Wo
m.ilco a specialty of checrim; up
liuiifi with Email Incomes. Beforo
bujlng elsewhere, mako us a visit.

I'abj Curi'l.lStCS Three dol-ii- nd

Go-Car- ts lars and
ninety-eigh- t cents to almost
fifty dollars, and a fine lot to
pick from. Tho comfort of
the little rider is looked after
about equally well in all of
them, but thero is a difference I
in appointments and appear-
ances.

Other summer doings i

Floor Mattings lie to 40c a yd.
Refrigerators and Chests,$2.08

to $23.00. I
Climax Window Awnings

.$1.50 to $L.00--bett- er than
the made-to-ord- kind,

f&fr tJ;rMVfl
fXt,

ism
X 225-22- 7 Wyoming km. t
"t Catalogue for buyers, T
TSend your addres-s- T

llKIili C9,

Slmt, Ssmln ?i

LUBR!0AT1M

OOIMS, Wo. 207 Lackawanna Ave.

TELEPHONE G22

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re White L,catl, Colors
id Varnishes.


